Greetings All!
Though it feels like winter still has a little bit of fight left in her, the time has come to start
planning our annual springtime events. Now normally my next sentence would go a little
something like this, “On Sunday, March 26th, we are excited to host our 27th Annual Eat the
Heat Chili Cookoff and Firefighters’ Race.” But not this year. This year we are going to add a
little shake up to the same old game. This year we would like to invite you all to the first ever
“Master of the Hose Competition.” The Firefighters Race is now a two tier game. In addition to
teams of Firefighters we are also welcoming Teams of Snowmakers into the fold.
For those of you who are new to the event or want the 411 on this new twist, here’s the details;
the first division invites Firefighters from all around New England to team up in groups of five,
where they race down the ski course in full turnout gear, carrying a fire hose. New this year is our
second division and final race. In this second division, we are opening up the competition to
snowmakers from around New England to do the same. In full snowmaking gear they will also be
carrying a hose down a race course. Following this, the winning Team from each division will be
moving in to their final battle, the “Hose Off.” Who will be the true “Master of the Hose”;
firefighters or snowmakers? The cost of this event will be $150 per team. This includes five
Sunday River lift tickets and five t-shirts. All proceeds go directly towards the Sunday River
Community Fund!
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Family is more than welcome to join us and cheer your teams on! Sunday River will be offering
discounted family lift tickets for $49 each. We look forward to breathing new life into the
weekend as well as staying true to ol’ favorites, like the “Eat the Heat Chili Cookoff.” In addition
to racing your firehouse is more than welcome to show off your cooking chops by entering the
“Eat the Heat Chili Cookoff.” We look forward to seeing you and as always appreciate your
support and participation of Sunday River Events.
The entry deadline is Friday, March 10th, 2017
NAME/ORGANIZATION __________________________________________________________________
TEAM CAPTAIN ___________________________ EMAIL _______________________________________
ADDRESS _____________________________________________________________________________
TELEPHONE (_______) _______________________
Please make checks payable to: SUNDAY RIVER SKIWAY CORP.
And mail to:
SUNDAY RIVER RESORT
COMPETITIONS CENTER C/O Meryl Kelly
15 South Ridge rd. Box 4500 Newry, ME 04261

